1. Define sex and gender

2. Division of labor and sex (gender stratification)

3. Foraging bands

4. Public-domestic dichotomy (separation of the domestic and extra-domestic)

5. Cross-cultural tendencies in gender roles (specific roles vary)

6. Status of women in plow societies

7. Patriarchy, control of goods and exchange

8. Cultural constructions (race, gender, kinship, sexual norms) & sex

9. Matrilineal societies and status of women

10. Iroquois society

11. Gender roles and instinctual behavior
12. Subsistence strategy, warfare, domestic-public dichotomy

13. Patrilineal, patrilocal complexes and distribution of goods outside of the domestic sphere (warfare, male supremacy)

14. Etoro and sexuality

15. Etoro male view of women

16. Agriculture (women as “deputy husbands”)

17. Industrialization and gender spheres (shifting role of women pegged to economic need)

18. Socialist societies

19. Percentage of women in the American workforce

20. Feminization of poverty

21. Gender and divorce

22. Homosexuality in cross-cultural perspective
23. Female genital mutilation, infanticide, dowry

24. Domestic violence

25. Brandon Teena Story

26. women’s rights/human rights